
FRIDAY EVENING]

AT THE SIGN OF THE BLOOD
- !M.

The International Sunday School Lesson For Janu-
ary 19 Is "The Passover"?Exo-

?, t dus 11:1?12:36

By WILLIAMT. ELLIS

Israel In Egypt, when He smote the
Egyptians, und delivered our houses.

"And the people bowed the head
and worshipped. And the children
of Israel went and did so; as Jeh6-
vah had commanded Moses and
Aaron, so did they. And it came to
pass at midnight. that Jehovah
smote all the first-born in the land
of Egypt, from the flrst-born of
Pharaoh that sat on his throne unto
the flrst-bon of the captive that was
in the dungeon, and all the first-
born of cattle. And Pharaoh rose
up in the night, he and all his serv-
ants, and all the Egyptians; and
there was a great cry in Egypt: for
there was not a house where there
was not one dead."

Tlic Meaning of the Miracle
The underlying message of the

Passover for our own ensanguined
times is expressed in many ways
even to-day: God has put a differ-

ence. between His own people and
those that know Him not. Any
traveler among nations knows this-
to be so. He sees Christian peoples
ruling the world. He Ilnds a differ-
ence between the white man arid the
yellow or the brown or the black
that is fundamentally a difference of
moral character. God cares for His
own, with a peculiar, personal and
paternal care. The faith of the
?little child, that God is interested in
its affairs and knows it by name
and is concerned for its welfare, is
the greatest truth of the highest re-
ligion revealed to man. What God
said in the Passover He is still say-
ing by revelation and providence:
"Casting all your caj-e upon Him,
for He careth for you." *

heaven. Jehovah never lets pass an |
opportunity of emhnsizing the sa- |
credness of the family: the person |
who nealects his own family even i
for church Katherings has an alto- \u25a0
gether distorted Idea of religion, i
The very will of God Is behind the i
modern emphasis that is being laid |
upon the sanctity of the home. i

Every people, like every Individ- i
ual heart, has its anniversaries. It |
is not good to forget these, for they i
come laden with messages from the j
past which the present needs. And j
the great' message of the Passover, !
which is perpetrated in the I.ord's
Supper, is that in the sign of the T
blood is salvation. "Christ, our
Passover," who was sacriilced for j
us, is the only warrant we have for .
claiming the divine favor and pro- I
tection. "Without the shedding of
blood there is no remission of sin."

As I beheld our dear dead on a
battlefield of France, more griev- I
ous'y shattered than I can tell,
there swept over me the conviction,
"These are our bodies, broken for
you." In the train of Christ, our I
heroes have shed their blood for Jthe salvation of mankind. In the !
shed blood of the whole world's i
sufficient Paschal I.amb there is ;
safety, liberty and life in fulness.
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iy Even n- snperftctal consideration
mf the history of our own times re-
veals strange world tides, which
find their explanation in?Gpd.

; There are ma newest movings of h'u-
man life in.'contemporary, events

i which betoken to the discerning ob-
tserver the presence of that Spirit
Twliostvlmnd first shaped the spheres
and has ever Since guided the cur-

; rents of history. This is the deeper
: meaning of the day's news, it is con.
: sciousness of tliiifi tremendous fact
which sobers and makes reverent

! many men who have been called
'upon to play an important part In
the world's work. Every man from
the trenches brings-buck a new con-

? viction that God is doing things in
?the earth.to-day. ;

That is, the present-day applica-
tion of the great t)!d Testament

l*tory of the Passover: Jehovah is in
? the evtmt. The awesome wonders
~pf . that tetill-celebrafed night which
witnessed the birth of a new nation,
were merely evidences that then, as
ever.

Stundeth God within the shadow.
Keeping watch above-His own."

As Hansen says, "It is admitted that
the Exodus is not only historical,
but the true beginning of history
for mankind." The nation which
then so dramatically emerged from
slavery has had the longest distinct
existence of ajl the peoples that have
ever lived upon earth: und even to
this hour their persistence in un-
diminished identity,and rejuvenated
national consciousness is a' witness
to tliei providenee -of the God of
Abraham and MoseS. lleiriove Je-
hovah as a factor, and who -pan ex-
plain the Jew?

A Hard Appreiftieesliip
More than four hundred years

had elapsed between the day when 1
Jacob and his train left the famine-
scourged fields of Canaan for, the
granaries of Egypt, and the day
when God spoke to Pharaoh through
Moses, saying, "Let my people go."
In those years the shepherd clan of
Joseph had become a great host.
Their .strength ' had come to be re-
garded as a menace by th'e Egyp-
tians. who had subjected them to j
onerous slavery and cruel oppres-
sion. In the furnace of allliction

| they were welded into oneness.

I awaiting God's hour of deliverance. j
There arc no meaningless blank \u25a0

spaces in life or history. The provi- !
dence in all these years of bitter !
desolation is now plain; even as we j
already see great blessings being I
wrought by the war. . When He Jiad '
prepared Israel, arid had prepared
ant an for the hour, God moved for ?
His people's deliverance. The divine ;
clock may seem long in striking, but |
it always strikes. Like many mor- j
tals. groaning beneath a fortune j
which hard v can be borne, Israel I
erfed in travail and discouragement, j
"How long? O Lord! How long?" |
but the dawn was surely drawing,
nigh, oven though the night was at i
its blackest. We who are at the day-

break of the world, and able to I
glimpse the high Providences in the 1
war, should be reverent before the

faitjh that held out throughout the
midnight' experience.

A' Stublnint King's Hard Lesson
Kings do not learn easily; that is

wljy their ranks have recently been ,
so .dramatically thinned. Paraoh
wojld not listen to the plea of
Moles, the divine ambassador, that
thor overworked Hebrews should be
permitted to go off for a period to
worship their Deity: he who will not
heied God's pleadings and warnings

must be made to feel His judgments.
There is no escaping God, who is in-
carnate and inevitable justice.

Grept aggregations of material
wealth have thought themselves
abuiife the law, and immune from

those obligations which society lays
upon individuals; but they have I
beew brought to book, in a manner j
not dissimilar from experience j
of Pharaoh. The inevitableness of

G0.4. should be accepted as a basal
principle by whoever seeks a life of ,
peace. No one can evade Him or I
defy Him or ignore Him. The j
plagues of Egypt are but incidents j
in in long train of historical events,

ehjbf among them the war, which
sigiiify that God is bound to have
Hl*way in the world.

The ten plagues which God sent
upon Egypt were natural events
suptrnaturally administered. Each
of Uieni had at some time or other,

in f lesser measure, been felt by the
Egyptians: so they were fully aware
of . the dreadfulness of these visita-

tions which came and went at the
bidding of Jehovah's messenger.
Moses, by the way, was the first man
in the Scriptural history to bear a
commission to others, and the first

ti> work miracles; for miracles the
plagues undoubtedly were, although

eaO had its natural analogy.
Then followed the crushing blow

wmeh broke Pharaoh's proud spirit
aifl accomplished the deliverance of
the Hebrews. This time there was

no display of the rod, no tragic in-
vocation of high heaven's aid, no
Instrumentality to impress the peo-
ple) no awesomiri warning)! Silently
and. unseen by any mortal, the final
bloiv was delivered in this auda-
cious duel between a proud earthly
moharch and the almight King of
kings. In all the mystery of unex-
pectedness and midnight darkness,
by T)o visible sword, the flrst-born
of all Egypt perished!

Pharaoh had doomed all the male
infants of Israel to.die: now his own
son (the Phariioh of the oppression
was succeeded on the throne by his
widow, according to some authori-
ties), and the first-born of every
family, down to that of the slave

RHEUMATISM
Physician Believes a Genuine liem-

cdj for the Disease lias Been Found

lUieuma, the wonderful rheumatism
remedy, now sold by all good drug-
gists, gives quicker and more lasting
relief than other remedies costing
many times as much.

Itheuma acts with speed; it brings
in a few days the relief you have
prayed foi*. it antagonizes the pois-
ons'that cause agony and pain in
the joints and muscles and quickly
the torturing soreness completely dis-
appears.

Head what a reputable physician
says about Kheuma- "1 have made a
most careful investigation of the
formula employed in the manufacture
of Kheuma, und I heartily recom-
mend it as a remedy for ail forms of
rhepmatisro. 1 find Kheuma far in
advance of the methods generally em-
ployed in the tr atmt-nt qf rheuma-
tism, and altogether different in com-
position from the remedies usually
pregcflhed."?Dr. M. C. Lybris. Thiscertainly should give any rheunia-
matic sufferer confidence to try rhis
harmless anil inexpensive imiiedy.

If you have rheumatism n any
form don't delay try Kheuma to-
day* t Kennedy's Wnr: .-tort w II eu'p-
ply you ahri" 'etiri'i yoy rtnmrv ,1 ;

dot p not give ysh, qyHfk aid joyful
relief

toiling at the mill; yes, down to the
first-born of every beast, was sud-
denly smitten with death. Terrible
indeed was the nycasure, but nothing
less could bring Pharaoh to his
knees nnd accomplish the deliver-
ance of His chosen people. And God
must be God at any cost; they who
will not follow His shepherd staff
must be driven by His kingly
sceptre.

A Sign of Escape
Here we find the beginning of an

institution which has been kept up
ever since, wherever the children of
Abraham have dwelt. It was the
divine design to pass over His own
peopie in this dread visitation;
therefore he appointed the sign of
the blood and the sacrificial feast,
crowded with the significance of a
fuller, greater Passover and its
Lamb yet to come; and this mem-
orial continues to this day, a his-
toric practice more eloquent than
the monuments A. keen writer, (Les-
lie) two centuries ago found in the
Passover institution four marks
which are never lacking from any
event of proved historicity: "visibil-
ity, publicity, memorial observance
and contemporaneousness of institu-
tion." More impressive than any
comment is the moving narrative it-
self, as found in Exodus:

"Then Moses called for all the el-
ders of Israel, and said unto them.
Draw out and take your lambs ac-
cording to your families, and kill the
passover. And ye shall take a bunch
of hyssop, and dip it in the blood
that is in the basin, and strike the
lintel and the two side-posts with
the blood that is in the basin; and
none of you shall go out of the door
of his house until the morning. For
Jehovah will pass through to smite
the Egyptians; and when He seeth
the blood upon the lintel, and on the
two side-posts, Jehovah will pass
over the door, and will not suffer
the destroyer to come in unto your
houses to smite ybu. And ye shall
observe this thing for an ordinance
to thee and to thy sons forever. And
it shall come to pass, when ye are
come to the land which Jehovah will
give you, according as He hath
promised, that he shall keep this
service. And it shall come to pass,
when your children shall say unto
you, What mean ye by this service?
that ye shall say, It is the sacrifice
of Jehovah's passover, who passed-
over the houses of the children of

Don't Spoil aGood Meal
With a Bad Stomach

How to Turn a Had Stomach lato a
Good One In Five Minute*

.Why do people go on suffering from
indigestion and topsyturvy stomach
when they know that Mi-o-na stom-
ach tablets are sold on the money
back plan.'

If a physician, a specialist in stom-
ach diseases, came to you and said:
"1 will fix up that miserable, worn
out stomach for you or money back.

"I will make it as good as new so
you will not suffer from any distress
and can eat what you want without
fear or suffering, or money back.

"I will relieve you of indigestion,
or money back," would you turn
down his offer?

And when you are offered Ml-o-nastomach tablets, made from a pre-
scription better than many of the
stomach specialists know how to
write, are you going to be narrow
minded and continue to suffer from
indigestion, or are you going to be
fair to yourself and try Mi-o-na on
the money back agreement.

Mi-o-na stomach tablets are offeredto you 6n this basis, that if they do
not put your stomach into such good
shape that there is no dizziness, sourstomach, biliousness, sick headacheand stomach distress, your money
will be returned. For sale by H. CKennedy and all leading druggists.

The paschal lamb was to be eaten
by families; the godly household is
the Interger of the kingdom of
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of the better kind is what is ENGLISH |W
making such a success of our gg'M'i
Appreciation Sale of Good

'

WOMEN'S SMART *0 QC B | \
91.00 SHOES V4..ZJO I | >m t I 1
Gray Kid Military llootxi Dull Kid H I ;.©sf ft B
llootM; l'ntent Khl I.nce r Ilutton. I I -Ir/'JShort Line* from our ntock. 1 I ft I

CHILD'S BOX CALF BUT- (1 OC \ I VTON SHOES. $1.75 VALUE 1 ,£, ° ' VIJ
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MEN'S *5.00 DULL ffO QC *| jj
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' ' tle to UVi Juliets

J
\ MEN'S *4.00

Spring

65c I
Hptfe tB|P- ' i LADIES' VERY Rubbers . . 58c

FIVE SPATS. Men's Storm Cloth

MlKk'vW- Penrl or dark Gray. pair .. ..1 '
"

12 Men's One Buckle

Are Our Soldiers
Getting a "Square Deal?"

As the din of war dies away, lesser sounds become audible and our papers are beginning to give
ear to various creakings and joltings of our military machine with special attention to their effect
upon the individual soldier. . . ,

Thus we hear many complaints that discharged soldiers arc stranded far from home without
money or a job, that we have not provided adequate hospital accommodation for our returning
wounded; that there is an unpardonable holding back of soldiers' pay and the allotments of pay made
by soldiers to their families; and that there' is delay and inaccuracy in publishing the casualty lists and
excessive slowness and failure in handling the soldiers' mail.

In an important, article in this week's LITERARY DIGEST these various complaints arc set
forth and the views of newspaper editors and others regarding them are presented. Other articles qf
great interest in this number are:

Theodore Roosevelt?American
A Summary of the Life and Achievements of Our Former President, As Told by American

Newspapers of All Shades of Political Opinion

What Next in Ireland? The New Railroad Era
Chaotic Conditions in Germany Belgium Asks For a Slice of Holland
Why We Are Invading Russia Why Not Homelike Hospitals?
A Scale Model of the Universe Facts About the Trench Shotgun
Five Talks Over One Telephone Wire The Sinking of An "Unsinkable"
The Resurgence of the American Art Deciding on Barnard's "Lincoln"

"Primitives" Without Seeing It
The Marines Adopt a Preacher Hans Delbruck?A Disillusioned
Personal Glimpses of Men and German Professor

Events The Y. M. C. A. Viewed at the Front
The Best of the Current Poetry Important News of Finance and Commerce

The Usual Fine Collection of Illustrations, Including the Best Cartoons

"The Literary Digest" a Constant Companion of the American in Europe
Go where you will among the millions of our people inanity keep busy the largest distributors in France with
on the other side, whether in camp or hospital, in their constant demands for this greatest of news-maga-
occupied or friendly territory, you will find everywhere zincs. Even in the air it finds a hearty welcome. Wit-
the men and women in and out of uniform eagerly ness this tribute received from a Major in the Aviation
reading 1 HE LIFERARY DIGEST, which to them Service, along with a battered and discolored specimen
represents home and all that the word connotes, the of a recent issue: "I am returning herewith a copy of
peace, progress and prosperity that they have left be- THE LITERARY DIGEST, which might possibly in-
hind them for a while to help make the world a better terest you. This copy accompanied me in an aerial trip
and safer place to live in- The general at headquarters, of about GOO miles over France, and was read practically

N
the private when oft" duty, the Y. M. C. A. and K. of C. from cover to cover, at an average altitude of about 8,000
workers, the Red Cross nurse or orderly, all these and feet " You can not do better than follow the example
jnany pther representatives of our great service for hi- set you by this great host of your compatriots .

January 18th Number on Sale Today?All Newsdealers?lo Cents
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FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORK

afe CLARK'S MEDICINE STORES ife
PATENT MEDICINE PATENT MEDICINE PILLS TOILET SOAP CORN REMEDIES

Lydia Pinkham 81c Sal Hepatica ........21c, 42c, 84c fl "Wj Hill's Cascara Quinine 21c Resinol Soap 19c Pierce Corn Plaster 10c, 19c
Fletcher's Castoria 25c Beef, Wine and Iron 79c j[ Grove's Bromo Quinine 21c Palm Olive 10c Blue Jay Com Plaster 18c
Edward's Olive Tab. ..i 17c Quaker Herb Extract 79c Pape's Cold Comp 24c Ivory 3 for 20c Ice Mint 34c
Father John's 42c, 84c Chamberlain's S. and L. Pills . .24c 100 5-gr. Cascara Tablets 40c

Life Buoy ... 7c Tiz 19c

Miles' Nervine ' 79c Malena 9c H @ 1 Nuxatedlron 69c
?C Calocide Com P ound 21c

c , D D , rT .
f

?????= * | Nuxatedlron 69c Johnson's Foot Soap 21c Allen's Foot Ease 19cSwafnp Root ..42c, 73c Dills Balm of Life 28c O Pierce ' s Pellets 17c Packer's Tar 19c
Glover's Mange 38c Absorbent Cotton, lb- 48c IJCVfeCIJIO Pierce's Anuric Tablets 79c Palmer's Skin Soap ...i..... 19c
Mothers Friend 79c Pearson's Creolin 19c, 38t ???????????? Physician and Surgeon Soap, Special Sale of Drugs
Omega Oil 24c, 42c S. S. S. Blood Medicine 67c

4

TON FT PRFAMQ 3 for 25c

St. Jacob's Oil 24c, 42c Caldwell's SyV Pepsin. 42c, 84c Havana TnrU 4711 Sm P 19 < F '

3 o2 bo,T grad3 ' zt
..... on A .*

navana lUCKS Palm Olive Van 38c Woodbury's Soap 21c bottle 25c
Absorbine Jr., . 95c Bell-Ans ...17c, 53c

17- Ess. Peppermint, 3-oz. bottle . .60c
Mayr's Stomach Remedy 79c Tonsiline 24c, 42c King OsCar Porno Nhrht Cream

"

19c Aromatic Spirits Ammonia, 2-oz.
Webers Tca 10c Yeager .

s Liniment 28c
Pomp. Night Cream 19c

/ pACE POWDER bottle ...35c I
Bromo Seltzer 19c, 38, 73c

? Sweet GMs Hudnuf. Cold Cream ... 19c, 38c ?

Castor Oil, Arom., 2 oa. bottle, 20c
Nuxatedlron 69c

T Melba Face Cream 42c Mary harden 79c
0 c . .

'

? , ,

Green's Aug. Flower 21c M'
; 38c La TiftOHS Hind's 11. &A. Cream 39c "."J J? Sweet Sptnts of N.tre, 2-oa. bottle

Pertussin 98c Means La Grippe 25c a Attar Tropical ? 39c .

"c

Gray's Gly. Tonic slls McNeil's Cold Tab ...24c r n.
Dagget & Ramdell Cold Cream, DjerK iss 53c Spirits Camphor, 3-oz. bottle . .60c

Listerine 38c 75c p oslam \u25a0 38c IlVeil OteVCD me, i/c, wc
La Blache 43c Tr. Arnica, 3-oz. bottle 60c

Doan's Kidney Pills ....... .'.42 c Alpine Tea 10c . r
Othine, double strength 79c Satin Skin 24c Tr. lodine, 2-oz- bottle .......35c

Foley's Honey and Tar.. 19c, 38c Pierce's Golden'Med 79c LOlinSellOrS Frostilla 19c La May 39c
Comp. Licorice Powder, 1 oz. .. 10c

King's New Discovery ...42c, 84c Pace's Favorite 79c
' Stillman's Freckle Cream 34c Palm Olive F. P 37c

Comp . Licorice Powd 2 ?_ 2oc
Drake's Cough 34c Phenolax Wafers 23c fl AH Amonized Cream 68c Coty s L Origan $1.95

Rheuma 68c Jad Salts
, 68c S lOF ZjC Houbigant's Cream 68c Coty's Jacqueminot Rose .. .$1.95 PsomSa ts. ? , .10c

Mile's Anti-Pain 21c Ex Lax 10c. 17c U Ess. Pepsin, 3oz 40c
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BABYFOODS 3 Mojas for 25c DENTAL PREPARATIONS HAIR PREPARATIONS

Angier's Emulsion 42c, 83c BABY rUUUb J Senreco 21c Emulsified Coconut Oil ,40c lALLUMFUWULRb
Pine* : ...39c Dennois Food 60c ' S. S. White 19c Danderine 24c Mavis 21c
Scott s Emulsion ..98c Imperial Granium 87c Forhans ....20c, 37c Parisian Sage 43c Trailing Arbutus ...,38c

?Good Samaritan Oint 28c Peptog.nic Milk Powd 98c . OINTMENTS Kalphcno 19c Herp.cid. 73c Massata ...17c
Musterole 21c, 42c Mellin's Food 54c
MuSterine ...,21c Horlick's Malted Milk .. .'.'.'.52.79 P °Slam SalvC 37c Ly°n S 19c WyCth '

S SagC a "d Sulphur "48c Mennen
'

s L6 e 21c

Diapepsin ..34c Eskay's Food $2.79 Hobson Ointment 40c Pebeco 36c Parker's Hair Bal 42c Colgate's .: 18c
Piso's 21c Robinson's Barley 49c Palmer's Ointment 21c Kolynos ...21c Walnutta 38c Melba .' 21c
Mentholatum 19c Sugar Milk, lb- 79c Resinol Ointrhent,, 73c Colgate's 10c, 25c Brownatone 24c, 84c Butterfly 21c

7" 7 *7c Eagle Milk ....22c Jodex .39c Sanitol ....24c Hay's Hair Health 39c Mary Garden 48c
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